Class officers elected for year

Chin, 214 to 199, for Class of '88 vice president. Incumbent Grace Ma was reelected as sophomore class secretary over Clifford Yang, 259 to 182. Chen Y. Tong won the position of Class of '88 treasurer, garnering 215 votes to 183 for Michael D. Fox. The team of Joseph Wood and Simone Yiengst was elected as social chairpersons by 222 to 162 over Richard Glass and Jeffrey P. Karandjeff. No sophomore ran for publicity/newsletter coordinator. Neither election was contested.

Graduate student referendums held last year pertaining to divestment and 57 voted against it. Graduates voted in favor of divestment, on which 209 could express its opinion.

Graduate student referendums approved changes in its constitution. Nell, although the council did not consider the matter last year, said, "not common," according to student opinion, because the council indicated she and UA President Bryan R. Moser '87 would probably present the student referendum results at some formal Executive Committee meeting. The GSC decided to place the divestment question on the ballot at its Feb. 20 meeting, according to Nell. It was important to give students a chance to voice their opinions, because the council itself had decided not to take a stand on divestment at its Dec. 14 meeting, Nell continued.

Graduate student referendums are "not common," according to Nell, although the council did hold one last year pertaining to changes in its constitution.
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